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Abstract
Introduction: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of India is constantly functioning to provide
optimum health care to achieve Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by updating health
infrastructure.
Objective: To study the readiness and challenges of peripheral health facilities regarding skilled
health workforce to provide Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC).
Materials and Methods: A descriptive phenomenological type of qualitative research study was done
in all peripheral health facilities (seven) in Deoli block of Wardha District (Maharashtra, India) from
February-July 2014. Key informant interviews of Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) service
providers at different level (facility, block and district level) were conducted by using stratified
purposive sampling, to obtain their perspective regarding facility preparedness for health workforce
in terms of their availability and skilfulness (training) and barriers if any to provide EmOC. Written
informed consent of participants to conduct and audio recording of interview session was obtained.
Thematic analysis of data was done where in appropriate, significant and evocative remarks from
service providers were used for analysis. Themes that were emerged out after discussion with all
providers (participants) were presented. Comments were presented in text form with quotes to
highlight the study findings whenever appropriate.
Results: Service providers shared key concern about medical officers who have recently completed
graduation and recruited for one-year bonded service but mostly desire for further education and show
minimal involvement in service. Trained contractual Medical Officers left over service after
completion of bond. Usually single Medical Officer remains available in most of the Primary Health
Center (PHCs). Stakeholders discussed the difficulties about retention of specialist in rural hospital.
Insufficient trainers and training pattern are significant challenges; suggested to shift from theoretical
to practical skill and trainees’ selection for improving outcome.
Conclusion: Contractual staff is the current option to address health workforce issue. After building
up capacity of such staff, their consistent availability is challenging for district stakeholders too.
Training for EmOC was provided at the district level, but to develop practical skill among trainees
more hands on practice was essential. This requires significant policy level interventions.
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Introduction:
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of
India is constantly functioning to provide
optimum health care to achieve
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
by updating health infrastructure which
includes building maintenance, availability
of equipments and drugs along with
trained staff at health care facility [1,2].
Recruitment of health staff in public health
facilities in India is quite variable from
state to state like bonded, contractual or
permanent. Total health staff (doctors and
nurses) generation in India is increased
tremendously since last decade as
Government and Private medical institutes
has been increased [3]. Health staff has
prime role in ensuring the implementation
of health programs or policies and
ultimately to achieve the health related
goals and sustainable development. So,
new post for health staff in public health
facilities has been created and tried to
fulfill but the trend in vacancies is not
coping up with generation of health
workforce [4]. India lags behind to achieve
Millenium Development Goals (MDGs),
especially MDG5 that is to reduce
maternal mortality; though infrastructure
has been maintained [5].
To reduce maternal mortality, ‘high risk
approach’ in Reproductive and Child
Health (RCH) program even though help
somehow but most complications during
pregnancy, delivery or postpartum are
difficult to predict and therefore may not
be prevented even by good antenatal care
services [6]. However, emergency obstetric
care (EmOC) has been accepted by WHO,
UNICEF, The United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA) as a lifesaving and costeffective strategy to avert maternal deaths
[7, 8, 9, 10].
National Family Health Survey-4, reflects
the utilization of government health
services in Maharashtra State of India, that
45% beneficiaries received treatment for
45

pregnancy complication and 48% for
delivery complication. By 2015, about
77.29% of deliveries were expected to be
performed by skilled personnel, far short
of the targeted universal coverage [5, 11].
As per District Level Health Survey -4, in
Wardha district (Maharashtra), only 10.5%
were those Primary Health Centers (PHCs)
which conducted at least 10 deliveries
during last one month on 24×7 hours basis
as compared to 36.8% as per District Level
Health Survey -3. Only 42% PHCs were
having
referral
services
for
pregnancies/delivery on 24×7 hours basis
and single out of eight Community Health
Centers
(CHCs)
having
Obstetrician/Gynaecologist whereas not a
single CHC in the district was having
anaesthetist [12].
Under National Health Mission (NHM) of
India, equipments and drugs are made
available or can be accessible from Rogi
Kalyan Samittee fund in minimum
required quantity which is funded by
government in public health facilities.
However, on studying ‘Global Patterns in
availability of Emergency Obstetric Care’,
infrastructure development was found to
be insufficient to provide quality EmOC
[13]. The first step in process of improving
EmOC is to have a clear understanding of
service delivery environment regarding
health care providers. Hence this study has
been conducted to study the readiness and
challenges of peripheral public health
facilities
regarding
skilled
health
workforce to provide EmOC services in a
District of Maharashtra. Thus the study
intended to identify gaps in existing
emergency obstetric services and suggest
tangible recommendation for augmenting
the services and to ensure its optimum
utilization.
Methods and Materials: This descriptive
phenomenological type of qualitative
research study was done from February to
July 2014 in Deoli block (one out of eight
block) of Wardha District of Maharashtra
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state, India. Selected block has five
Primary Health Centers (PHCs) and two
Rural Hospitals (RHs). All these seven
peripheral health facilities were included
in the present study. Service providers
have some key observations about service
delivery environment and their view’s
plays a crucial role to know facility
readiness and challenges in-terms of
trained workforce for EmOC services at
PHC and RH. Hence EmOC service
providers were selected as study
participants using stratified purposive
sampling. Total twenty selected study
participants were categorized into groups
depending on health care delivery level
Data was collected by qualitative
techniques i.e. Key Informant Interviews
(KII). Details of service providers who
were interviewed are shown in table 1. The
purpose of interview was to obtain
providers’ perspective on health workforce
related challenges and possible measures
to address these gaps to provide the EmOC
through peripheral health facilities.
Separate interview guide was prepared for
different level providers which covers
various key issues related to EmOC such
as:
 Availability and competency of skilled
health staff
 Content and quality of EmOC training
of service providers
 Issues for facility preparedness for
competent/efficient health staff
 Suggestions to improve readiness of
facility for skilled staff.
The interviews were taken at respected
facility office of health providers. Written
informed consent of participants to
conduct and audio recording of interview
session was obtained. Interviews were
transcribed into verbatim and then
translated into English. Thematic analysis
of data was done wherein appropriate,
significant and evocative remarks from
service providers were used for analysis.
Themes that were emerged out after
discussion with all providers (participants)

are presented in result section. Comments
are presented in text form with quotes to
highlight the study findings whenever
appropriate. The study was approved by
the Institutional Ethics Committee of
DMIMS, Wardha [IEC Ref. No. DMIMS
(DU)/IEC/2011-12/289] and permitted by
District
Health
Officer
(DHO)
[No.DHO/PGST/Training/495/2012] and
Civil Surgeon (CS) of District Hospital
[Office of the Civil Surgeon/PGST/213640/13].
Conceptual
framework
of
study
methodology is presented in figure 1 as
follows.
Results:
Health workforce for EmOC at
Peripheral Health Facilities
The key informant interview of health
providers at all level; district, block
(Taluka) and facility level revealed that
facilities were equipped with minimum
required physical infrastructure to provide
EmOC through PHCs and RHs. However,
to operationalize these services the most
important issue was understood about
trained and efficient health workforce
availability.
Facility level service providers shared key
concern related to posting of medical
officers who had recently completed
graduation and recruited for one year
bonded service. Such bonded MOs usually
desire for further education (Post
graduation)
and
show
minimal
involvement in PHC service. One of the
MO narrated
“Mostly single MO is posted in any PHC
and second MO if available is of 11 month
bonded or contractual posting…interested
in PG and prepare for entrance…leaves
any time…then again whole workload
comes towards single man (MO)…I
think....second MO must be available
consistently.”
In one of the PHCs, second MO was
appointed but was carrying additional
charge of District Tuberculosis Officer, so
46
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Table 1: Study participants and sample size for Key Informant Interviews
Facility level

Study Participants
Civil Surgeon (CS)

No. of sample
1

District level

District health officer (DHO)

1

Sub-district level

Additional District health officer
(ADHO)
Taluka health officer (THO)
Medical Superintendent (MS)
Specialist

Facility level

1
2
1-Obstetrician &
1-Anesthesiologist

Medical officer (MO) In-charge of
PHC

5(1- each from selected facility)

Staff nurse/ANM

7(1- each from selected facility)

Total number of Participants

he could not remain available at the
headquarter PHC. Such kind of posting
was not going to help in PHC activities or
EmOC.
On discussion with Taluka Health Officer
(THO) and Additional District Health
Officer (ADHO), it appeared that usually
single MO remained available in most of
the PHCs in the district and to provide 24
hours EmOC services there was need of
two MOs in each PHC, so that workload
could be distributed. They further added
about requirement of more staff especially
sanitary workers and ANMs at PHC to
maintain cleanliness of facility and to deal
with obstetric emergency 24 hours
respectively.
Obstetrician & Gynaecologist was visiting
once a month at studied PHC under Public
Private Partnership Program of NHM, that
too for OPD services and not for EmOC.
Hence MOs demanded Obstetrician &
Gynaecologist at least on-call basis which
might be helpful if complications arose.
Civil surgeon discussed the problem
regarding availability of Obstetrician at
RH that “Obstetricians are hardly willing to do
government service and that in rural
hospital!…very rare!… in fact our civil
hospital usually has shortage of hands in
obstetrics.....We require at least four
gynaecologist, but at present we have only
two, they are really overburdened.... you
47

1

20

know, specialists are uncommonly reside
in rural area and it is really very difficult
to make them available at rural hospital....
After interviewing with ADHO, THO and
MOs, it seemed to know that medical
officer had to perform multiple tasks. In
case, if second MO would not be available
for any reasons; the single person (MO)
had to manage the entire work load. THO
said:
“Medical officer has a lot of work….a
long list…most of the time single MO is
available at PHC.......if second MO posted
and sent for training or bond completed or
resigned….then it becomes very hectic to
manage all this for single MO...All the
work comes on my shoulder”
Almost all of the MOs and THO explained
the difficulties about the residential facility
including quarters and social lifestyle. One
MO expressed that:
“…good residential and other primary
facilities such as standard education,
electricity, water supply, marketplace,
entertainment should be available…but at
PHC….residential quarters were also
improperly constructed and not well
maintained.... which is the very primary
need!”
The DHO during KII shared the model of
one Medical College regarding posting of
the Obstetric-Gynaecology resident in the
remote area of Melghat adjoining the
Amravati District of Maharashtra state. As
a result of this initiative, emergency care,
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To study the readiness and challenges of heath facility
for skilled health workforce to provide EmOC

Objectives

Stakeholders/Provider’s interview
(Discussion)

Source of Information

Sample Size

Tools &
Technique

Approach to
Collect data

Data Analysis

CS(1), DHO(1), ADHO(1),
THO(1), MS(2), MO-Incharge(5),
Gynecologist (1)
Anesthetist (1)
Nursing staff (SN or ANM)-7

In a block of
district  5-PHCs
 2-RHs
Total
20
Participants

Descriptive
phenomenolog
ical qualitative
research





Data collection method:
Key Informant Interview (content)
Availability & competency of skilled
health staff,
Content & quality of EmOC training,
Issues & suggestions for facility
preparedness

By visiting at
respective
offices &
health facility

CS, DHO, ADHO, THO, Gynecologist,
Anesthetist- Through appointment.
MS & MO- After approval from CS &
DHO resp. & through appointment.
Nursing staff –approval through MS or
MO In-charge

Thematic
analysis of
data

Audio recordings of interviews in Marathi,
transcribed, translated into English.
Emerged out themes presented.
Appropriate, illustrative & key comments
from respondents described.

Figure1: Conceptual framework of the study methodology
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Factors appeared regarding Facility
Readiness for Skilled Health Workforce to
provide EmOC at peripheral health
centers

Recruitment of Contractual MOs in PHCs  Two post of MOs sanctioned but mostly single
MO was available/existing
 Second MO mostly contractual or bonded
 Difficulty in relieving MO for training if single
MO is posted at PHC
 Contractual/Bonded MOs more interested
preparation for higher education & less
involvement in services provided at PHC
 Contractual/bonded MOs though trained may
leave for various reasons after bond completion
 Difficulty in consistent availability of trained &
competent health staff

Specialist Retention in RHs and MO in PHCs
 Specialist hardly willing to stay in rural area
 Residential issues - Lack of quality residential
facility at PHC & RH
 Lack of quality social lifestyle
 Low salaries

EmOC Training Pattern
 Short training duration for Basic EmOC
 Insufficient trainers at district training center
 Trainers were overburdened with other hospital
duties affecting training quality
 Theoretical classes covered well, ignoring
practical skill
 Lack of commitment by trainees (not residing
full time at training site)

Figure 2: Factors appeared regarding Facility Readiness for Skilled Health Workforce to provide EmOC
at peripheral health centers
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caesarean section and hysterectomy
services were made available for the
remote and tribal community.
Training of health care staff in EmOC
Stakeholders were asked about content and
quality of training to explore benefits,
lacking if any and improvement needed in
training.
Basic EmOC training (residential) of 15
days
was
provided
by
trained
gynaecologist at District Hospital to
medical
officers.
Trained
MOs
experienced satisfactory coverage of
theory part in day time sessions. However,
clinical skill required to handle obstetric
emergency can be developed at clinical
sites only. MOs usually neglect hands on
training as most of them don’t stay at
training institute during evening and night
hours after completing the classroom
teaching. Furthermore, MOs also pointed
out the trainers (Obstetrician &
Gynaecologist) busy schedule of clinical
work at district hospital which indirectly
affecting training quality and hence
requirement of more staff (trainers or
specialist). He narrated that:
“….Two gynaecologists were posted in
district hospital and they were taking our
training classes but along with this, their
hospital workload was too much....they
tried to take out time for us....but I think
training
was
not
according
to
standard…..definitely there is need of
more gynaecologists if it (hospital) is
attached with training institute.”
Most of the MOs expressed the demand of
clinically competent training for some of
the Basic EmOC signal functions like
manual removal of placenta, removal of
retained
products
of
conception,
management of post-partum haemorrhage
and pregnancy induced hypertension. MOs
perceived that training duration was
insufficient to learn clinical skill and stated
that:

“….15 days duration was insufficient, at
least one month should be there……
instead of theoretical, clinical activities
should be taken more....as practical is
easier to understand. In small period of
training all types of patients (complicated
cases) does not cover…which may be
covered in one month.”
District stakeholders (CS, DHO and
ADHO) also opined a need of resensitisation of MOs periodically, as one
time training may be insufficient to mange
obstetric complication at peripheral health
set-up. DHO also agreed about the short
duration of training and perceived need of
separate training of medical termination of
pregnancy or manual vacuum aspiration to
perform
some
EmOC
signal
functions/procedures at peripheral health
centers.
All the untrained nursing staff expressed
their desire for EmOC training. Some
ANMs told that often during night hours
they had to handle obstetric cases alone
and training may increase their knowledge,
self-confidence
to
handle
such
complications. ANM, who underwent
training, also suggested for more practical
exposure, especially on episiotomy.
To make available EmOC trained MO at
public health facility in rural area was
again found challenging ascends during
discussion with higher stakeholders. While
explaining the exact situation about this
ADHO voiced:
“There are eight permanent MBBS
(Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of
Surgery is graduate degree awarded after
the study of five and a half years duration,
including 1-year internship in India).
Medical Officers in total PHCs of the
district, and…..in this block four are
MBBS, but they are contractual or
bonded.....We train them (MBBS, MO) in
EmOC and if they left the job…it (training)
goes waste….again another fresh doctors
are appointed,…again we need to train
50
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them!… but still! we provide training
them…others are BAMS (Bachelor of
Ayurveda Medicine and Surgery is
graduate degree awarded after the study
of five and a half years duration, including
1-year internship in India )…yes we have
just started to train these BAMS doctors to
improve and stabilize EmOC services;
because mostly they remain regular in
service.”
DHO told about various challenges for
organizing training for MOs, as many PHC
has only one MO, it is difficult to relieve
them for training. District Health Officer
again added:
“Firstly, MBBS doctors are less interested
to work in rural area and…if joined
somehow they leave within a short period
for different reasons such as….getting job
in urban, started self-clinic or higher
education….results
in
shortage of
doctors… but what can do?…still we
provide training to them…”
One of the senior MO who belonged to
Indian system of medicine, (BAMSBachelor of Ayurveda Medicine and
Surgery) was due for retirement was still
untrained in Basic EmOC. He expressed
that:
“…I am interested in training, but I am
disappointed that yet my name was not
suggested from DHO office for the
training…may be because…I am BAMS.”
BAMS medical officers told that some of
the PHCs have second medical officer of
BAMS qualification; however they should
be trained in EmOC. Overall total eight
medical officers were posted in five PHCs
of selected block, out of them only three
were trained to provide Basic EmOC. Two
trained MOs were BAMS and working
regularly since many years; third one was
contractual or bonded to government for
11 months (Figure 2).
Suggestions from Service Providers for
EmOC
While discussing, participants suggested
some possible solutions to improve EmOC
service in rural setup such as:
51








Creating conducive work atmosphere
in rural area such as providing good
family residential quarters with
electricity backup facility, quality
education facility, communication
facility etc.
Linking with medical colleges for rural
residential posting of resident doctors
from
obstetric
and
pediatrics
department.
Additional incentives and increments
for those staff staying round the clock
at headquarter.
Compulsory PG seats for those who
work in rural area for three years

Discussion
Availability of EmOC services depends on
many factors, such as availability of
emergency
drugs
and
maintained
equipment, referral facility and geographic
accessibility. However, all these amenities
can be utilized merely in presence of
motivated and trained service providers at
the facility level; support from district and
sub-district level managers as well. The
present study focussed on health
workforce circumstances to provide
EmOC services at peripheral health
facilities.
Recruitment of Contractual MOs in
PHCs
To achieve the key results on skilled
attendance at birth, government of India
has taken certain policy decisions which
empower Medical Officers and nursing
staff to carry out certain emergency
interventions after proper training. This
study identified availability of trained and
competent health workforce as a biggest
challenge for providing EmOC through
PHC and RH. Studied facilities have
second Medical Officer, but they were
contractual or bonded and interested in
post graduation and showed less
motivation or interest in services to be
provided through PHCs. When one of
Medical Officers was sent for training or
any one of the MOs left the job for various
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reasons (higher education, approaching for
urban residency, completion of bond or
contract) single MO, due to excess
workload and multitasking; could not
provide 24 hours services consistently.
Another issue, if only one MO is working
at PHC, his/her chance to post for training
is remote because to relieve one MO for
training, alternative arrangement has to be
done, which is again challenging for
higher authority.
Specialist in Rural health center
India started to improve access to
comprehensive EmOC in rural areas in
1992 under the Child Survival and Safe
Motherhood program [14, 15]. However
the results were not very encouraging,
primarily due to shortage of public sector
obstetricians and anaesthesiologists in
rural areas. There are several barriers to
recruit obstetricians to rural public health
facilities including low salaries, prohibited
private practice, lack of facilities and
threat of transfer [16].
In present study, higher stakeholders
unfolded the residential issue of specialist
in rural area and unwillingness of
specialist for working in government
sector leading to scarcity of gynaecologist
in district hospital. Such type of health
workforce shortage at the district hospital
leads to overburdening of existing doctors
with the hospital work. This may results in
finding them difficult to focus on training
program as a trainer at the district training
centers. Hence requisite quality training
which consists of practical and hands on
teachings might be suffered.
Unequal distribution of all qualified health
workers has been observed and 77.4%
were located in urban areas. This urban–
rural diversity was higher for allopathic
doctors (density 11.4 times higher in
urban) compared to nurses and midwives
(5.5 times higher) [4]. The Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, India reported
continuous shortfall of OBGY specialist
by 65.9% in 2011, 65.1% in 2012 and

65.4% in 2015[17, 18] Even in a
progressive state like Maharashtra,
currently out of required 360 posts of
obstetricians and gynaecologists at CHCs,
40% are still vacant and anaesthesiologists
were even more scant, situation is nearly
same as in 2011 when 50% were vacant
[18,19]. In studied facilities, Obstetrician
visited once a month under Public Private
Partnership Program of NHM to diagnose
high risk pregnancy. Though such type
visits are helpful to prevent some amount
of predictable complications, but very
rarely or equal to none is beneficial to
manage unpredictable 15% emergency
complicated cases in rural areas. These
current interventions fall short of
addressing health workforce issues and
Medical Officers were also unsatisfied as
it is helpless for EmOC and they desired
for the on call gynaecologist.
On assessment of global pattern in
availability of EmOC services observed
that comprehensive EmOC are usually
available and basic EmOC are consistently
unavailable to meet recommended
minimum number for population size, in
many countries including India [13]. Some
studies conducted in Maharashtra and
Gujarat also observed shortage of skilled
human resources, lack of the managerial
capacity for providing EmOC services [20,
21].
EmOC Training Pattern
According to higher stakeholders, most of
the Medical Officers feel incompetent to
perform some signal functions of basic
EmOC at PHC even after training,
therefore the curriculum, content and
delivery of training needs modification.
There is need of dedicated cadre of
obstetrician or trainers at the training
center, so that full time training/curriculum
can be focussed and MOs too feel
responsible for receiving training. There
was also the shortage of obstetricians at
the civil hospital. Training is provided to
all categories of Medical Officers; regular,
bonded or contractual by the government
52
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of Maharashtra. Bonded or contractual
MO after training; may leave the job
anytime for various reasons such as higher
education, job opportunities in city places
or self-practice. Though, district or
regional health officers try to make
available trained MOs at the peripheral
health centers, but it was very challenging
to retain them consistently in rural area.
There is ample of opportunity to train
Medical Officers by appropriate selection
that is promoting chance of training to
BAMS officers as they used to continue
the service in rural area for longer. Since
few years BAMS Medical Officer also
started to train in BEmOC but no other
training such as CEmOC or medical
termination of pregnancy or manual
vacuum aspiration is provided.
Nursing staff is the first level contact and
main provider of antenatal, delivery and
postnatal care for the community at village
level. They simultaneously have to
manage
unpredictable
emergency.
Therefore, it is important to train them in
managing obstetric complications to
achieve desired competencies to deal with
EmOC.
Possible solutions for Shortage of Health
Workforce
A severe and expanding shortage of health
staff worldwide has created crises in many
developing countries, including India [22,
23, 24].
There is chronic shortage of specialist at
CHCs/RH, to address this, the NHM has
adopted various strategies like Chiranjeevi
Yojana in Gujarat [16], selective First
Referral Unit development in Tamilnadu
and contracting private doctors through
public private partnership for services at
CHCs/RH [25]. Health workforce issue
was very challenging for district level
stakeholders and this may require
significant resolutions such as improving
the work atmosphere in rural area, linking
with medical colleges for clinical support,
additional incentives and increments,
opportunity for higher qualification, etc.
53

The current arrangement of contractual
staff to address health workforce issue has
many
limitations.
District
level
stakeholders were facing problems of
availability of specialist and medical
officer recruitment at peripheral health
center for providing EmOC in rural area.
To deal with these issues there was urging
of capacity building of peripheral health
staff and hence MOs were trained to
provide EmOC. But most of them are
contractual or 11 month bonded and
interested in further study they hardly
continue the rural service. Only to train is
insufficient, it is also important to have a
regular and experienced staff at the facility
and so there is need of structural and
policy level intervention in rural area.
Competency-based clinical training, resensitization and continuing education are
crucial to enable the health system to
provide good quality care.
The limitations of this study were:




Since the present study aimed at
exploring the challenges to provide
EmOC services in the catchment area
of Deoli block; finding may not be
representative of the entire country.
However, the overall situation in the
entire Wardha District was almost
similar. Therefore these findings may
apply to some extent to other facilities
of the district as well.
Beneficiaries might seek care form
private providers; however private
sector was not considered in the
present study.
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